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Abstract
AIM: To evaluate the e��icac�� and sa�et�� o� laser�the e��icac�� and sa�et�� o� laser�e��icac�� and sa�et�� o� laser� and sa�et�� o� laser� sa�et�� o� laser� laser�laser�
assisted subepithelial keratectom�� ��A����� �or m��opic��A����� �or m��opic�A����� �or m��opic�� �or m��opic �or m��opic�or m��opicm��opic 
correction done under thin flaps (120� µm�� and compare 
with resu�ts o�tained under thic�� flaps (1�0�resu�ts o�tained under thic�� flaps (1�0�o�tained under thic�� flaps (1�0� thic�� flaps (1�0� µm��.

METHODS: The study inc�uded 1�0� myopic eyes of 7� 
patients without previous re�ractive surger�� who under�
went LASIK prospective�y. Two micro��eratome heads (90� 
and 130�) were used to create a flap with thic��ness ofwere used to create a flap with thic��ness of to create a flap with thic��ness of 
120� µm and 1�0� µm�� respective�y. Thin flap �roup (120��� respective�y. Thin flap �roup (120� respective�y. Thin flap �roup (120� 
µm) inc�uded 7� eyes whi�e thic�� f�ap �roup inc�uded 
7� eyes. Fo��ow�up period was 12 mo. �f��cacy�� safety���up period was 12 mo. �f��cacy�� safety��up period was 12 mo. �f��cacy�� safety�� 
and stabilit�� were evaluated and compared between 
the two groups.

RESULTS: In 1�0� eyes�� the mean preoperative spheri�
ca� equiva�ent refraction was �8.6� �� 2.6 ��� mean �� 2.6 ��� mean�� 2.6 ��� mean 2.6 ��� mean2.6 ��� mean 
sphere was �4.4 �� 3.� ��� and mean cy�inder was �1.0� �� �� 3.� ��� and mean cy�inder was �1.0� ���� 3.� ��� and mean cy�inder was �1.0� �� 3.� ��� and mean cy�inder was �1.0� ��3.� ��� and mean cy�inder was �1.0� ��and mean cy�inder was �1.0� ��mean cy�inder was �1.0� �� ���� 
1.3 �. The amount of a��ation was si�ni��cant�y �ar�er in 
the thin flap (88.� �� 32.21thin flap (88.� �� 32.21 �� 32.21�� 32.21 32.2132.21 µm�� group than in the thickthe thickthick 
flap �roup (64 �� 28.13 µm��. Percentage o� sa�et�� was 
hi�her in the thin flap �roup (94.8�) than in the thic��the thin flap �roup (94.8�) than in the thic��thin flap �roup (94.8�) than in the thic��the thickthick 
flap �roup (91.7�). There were no intraoperative com�ere no intraoperative com� no intraoperative com�

p�ications�� especia��y flap�re�ated pro��ems. Su��ective�� especia��y flap�re�ated pro��ems. Su��ective especia��y flap�re�ated pro��ems. Su��ectiveespecia��y flap�re�ated pro��ems. Su��ectivespecia��y flap�re�ated pro��ems. Su��ective�re�ated pro��ems. Su��ectivere�ated pro��ems. Su��ective 
symptoms of dry eye occurred in 20�.7� and 33.3� of 
eyes in the thin and thic�� flap �roups�� respective�y.the thin and thic�� flap �roups�� respective�y. thin and thic�� flap �roups�� respective�y.thin and thic�� flap �roups�� respective�y., respectivel��. respectivel��.

CONCLUSION: Thin��lap �A��� is e��ective and sa�e��lap �A��� is e��ective and sa�e�lap �A��� is e��ective and sa�e 
in correcting m��opic de�ects. �t achieves better visual correcting m��opic de�ects. �t achieves better visualing m��opic de�ects. �t achieves better visual m��opic de�ects. �t achieves better visual 
results, rapid visual recover��, and stable postoperativeand stable postoperativestable postoperative 
refraction than LASIK with thic�� flaps.

© 20�11 Baishiden�. A�� ri�hts reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Recent reports of  post-laser-assisted subepithelial kera-
tectomy (LASEK) ectasia have produced a renewed inter-
est in surface ablation techniques, such as photorefractive 
keratectomy, LASEK and Epi-LASIK, to eliminate the 
need to perform a corneal flap and to preserve a thicker 
stromal bed less prone to mechanical destabilization[1��. 
Despite good refractive results, surface techniques are as-
sociated with greater pain, discomfort, and slower visual 
recovery in the immediate postoperative period. 

Currently, LASIK is still the main refractive procedure 
performed because of  its rapid and comfortable visual 
rehabilitation, good refractive stability, and lower poten-



Goldmann applanation tonometry, direct and indirect 
ophthalmoscopy, ultrasonic pachymetry (Nidek Up 
1000), and corneal topography (Shin-Nippon CT-1000). 
The evaluation included dry eye symptoms (soreness, 
scratchiness, dryness and burning), tear film stability 
(break-up time), ocular surface staining and tear e�cur--up time), ocular surface staining and tear e�cur-up time), ocular surface staining and tear e�cur-
sion (Schirmer  Ⅰ test). Contact lenses were discontinued 
two weeks before surgery.

The selected eyes were randomly divided into two 
groups according to the intraoperative flap thickness 
created: (1) thin flap (1�01) thin flap (1�0) thin flap (1�0 µm) group included ��� eyes��ed ��� eyes�� ��� eyes���� 
(�) thick flap (1��0�) thick flap (1��0) thick flap (1��0 µm) group included ��� eyes. The 
measurements of  actual flap thickness �ere done ��� in�actual flap thickness �ere done ��� in�were done by in- done by in-by in- in-
traoperative subtraction pachymetry. 

Surgical procedure
Data of  the operated eye were introduced into the com-
puter of  the e�cimer Laser machine. The calculated treat-
ment data included optic zone, ablation zone, ablation 
depth and residual stromal depth. They were selected on 
the basis of  the degree of  refractive error, central corneal 
thickness, and microkeratome head used so as to achieve 
postoperative emmetropia with a minimum residual stro-
mal bed depth of  ���� µm[�����. 

The surgical procedure was performed with beno�i-
nate hydrochloride 0.4% eye drops. The Moria M� auto-
mated microkeratome (Moria, Antony, France) was used was usedwas used 
in all cases. Two heads (�0 and 1�0) were used to create(�0 and 1�0) were used to create�0 and 1�0) were used to create) were used to createwere used to create to createto create 
a flap thickness of  120� µm and 1��0 µm in the thin andthe thin andthin and 
thick flap groups, respectively. In all cases the standards, respectively. In all cases the standard respectively. In all cases the standard 
speed (speed �) was used. Suction rings and stop were 
used according to the M� microkeratome nomogram on 
the basis of  the keratometric readings. Superior hinged 
flap �as created. After the cut, suction �as released and 
the corneal flap was lifted with a spatula. The ablation 
was performed in the stromal bed using the Allegretto 
wave eye Q e�cimer laser (Wave-light, Amswolfsmantel, 
Erlanger, German��). The corneal flap and hinge �ere ir-
rigated �ith �alanced salt solution and the flap �as gentl�� 
repositioned and stretched onto the eye. A therapeutic 
contact lens (Acuvue, base curve �.1 m) was applied for m) was applied form) was applied for 
corneal flap protection. 

Postoperative treatment involved topical mo�iflo�acinmo�iflo�acino�iflo�acin 
0.��% and prednisolone acetate 1% eye drops four times 
dail�� for 1 �k together �ith artificial tears e��e drops threethree 
times per day for � wk. Gradual withdrawal of topicalper day for � wk. Gradual withdrawal of topical for � wk. Gradual withdrawal of  topical 
steroids was done over � wk. Patients were followed up 
postoperativel�� at first �eek, and then ever�� month until 
1� mo. 

Patients’ data were recorded at each postoperative e�-
amination. To minimize bias all measurements were taken 
by the same e�aminer, who was masked with regard of  
two groups. 

The follow-up e�aminations included: uncorrecteds included: uncorrected included: uncorrected 
visual acuity, slit-lamp biomicroscopy, keratometry, 
pachymetry, and corneal topography. A questionnaire was 
used at each visit to record the patient’s subjective symp-
toms of  dr�� e��e: dr��ness, fluctuations of  vision, �lurring 

tial for haze formation. Recent controversies concerning 
the advantages of  surface versus lamellar refractive pro-
cedures have led to the development of  thin�flap LASIK 
(in which LASIK is performed after creating intendedin which LASIK is performed after creating intended 
regular thin flaps), �hich �lends the advantages of �oth), which blends the advantages of both, which blends the advantages of bothwhich blends the advantages of bothblends the advantages of  both 
techniques by providing a faster and more comfortable 
visual recover��. Thin�flap LASIK also serves to preserve 
more stromal tissue, inducing less compromise of  the 
corneal architecture and thereby theoretically reducing the 
possibility of  ectasia secondary to thin stromal beds[�-���. 
Additionall��, thin�flap LASIK permits higher m��opic and 
astigmatic corrections and allows wider optical zones that 
minimize unwanted scotopic visual symptoms.

The purpose of  the present study was to evaluate the 
efficacy, safety, and stability of  LASIK for myopic cor-for myopic cor-myopic cor-
rection done under thin flaps and compare the results 
�ith those achieved �ith thick flaps using the Moria M2 
microkeratome and the Allegretto wave eye Q e�cimer 
laser.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clinical setting
All procedures in this prospective, randomized, double-
masked, controlled clinical study were performed inwere performed inperformed in 
Mansoura �phthalmic Center, Mansoura, Egypt. Patients�phthalmic Center, Mansoura, Egypt. Patientsphthalmic Center, Mansoura, Egypt. PatientsCenter, Mansoura, Egypt. Patientsenter, Mansoura, Egypt. Patients 
included in the study were given a detailed e�planation 
of  the procedure and the risk/�enefits of  laser refractive 
surgery. �isual, verbal, or written informed consent was �isual, verbal, or written informed consent wasisual, verbal, or written informed consent wasor written informed consent was written informed consent was was 
obtained from each patient. This study was approved by. This study was approved bystudy was approved bywas approved by 
the human subjects committee and was performed in and was performed inand was performed inwas performed in 
accordance with the Declaration of �elsinki (1���) ofthe Declaration of �elsinki (1���) ofDeclaration of �elsinki (1���) ofeclaration of  �elsinki (1���) of  
the World Medical Association.World Medical Association.orld Medical Association.Medical Association.edical Association.Association.ssociation.

Patients
The study included 1��0 eyes of  ��� patients having spheri-
cal myopia, simple or compound myopic astigmatism 
without a history of previous refractive surgery. Thea history of previous refractive surgery. Thehistory of  previous refractive surgery. The 
mean age of  the patients was �1 �� �.� years (range, 1�-44 �� �.� years (range, 1�-44�� �.� years (range, 1�-44 �.� years (range, 1�-44�.� years (range, 1�-44, 1�-44 1�-44 
��ears). Fort���five patients �ere females and thirt�� patients�five patients �ere females and thirt�� patientsfive patients �ere females and thirt�� patientsand thirty patientsthirty patients patients 
were males. males.s..

Inclusion criteria were: (1) stable refraction for at least1) stable refraction for at least) stable refraction for at least 
one year�� (�) absence of any ocular pathology or surgi-�� (�) absence of any ocular pathology or surgi- (�) absence of any ocular pathology or surgi-�) absence of any ocular pathology or surgi-) absence of  any ocular pathology or surgi-
cal complications that might compromise the final visual 
outcome�� ��) normal tear film �ith a�sence of dr�� e��e���� ��) normal tear film �ith a�sence of dr�� e��e�� ��) normal tear film �ith a�sence of dr�� e��e���) normal tear film �ith a�sence of dr�� e��e��) normal tear film �ith a�sence of  dr�� e��e���� 
and (4) best-corrected visual acuity of ��� or ��� preop-(4) best-corrected visual acuity of ��� or ��� preop-4) best-corrected visual acuity of ��� or ��� preop-) best-corrected visual acuity of ��� or ��� preop-of  ��� or ��� preop-��� or ��� preop-
eratively.

E�clusion criteria were: (1) patients with previous1) patients with previous) patients with previous 
intraocular surgery, corneal scarring, or active inflam-or active inflam-active inflam-
mation�� (�) pachymetry value of less than ��00�� (�) pachymetry value of less than ��00 (�) pachymetry value of less than ��00�) pachymetry value of less than ��00) pachymetry value of less than ��00of  less than ��00less than ��00 µµm�� (�)�� (�) (�)�)) 
keratoconus�� (4) schirmer test of less than ��.0 mm�� and (��)�� (4) schirmer test of less than ��.0 mm�� and (��) (4) schirmer test of less than ��.0 mm�� and (��)4) schirmer test of less than ��.0 mm�� and (��)) schirmer test of less than ��.0 mm�� and (��)schirmer test of less than ��.0 mm�� and (��)chirmer test of  less than ��.0 mm�� and (��) mm�� and (��)mm�� and (��)�� and (��)(��)��)) 
associated posterior segment pathology.

Preoperative evaluation
All patients had a complete preoperative evaluation,, 
including uncorrected and best-corrected visual acuity uncorrected and best-corrected visual acuityuncorrected and best-corrected visual acuity 
(UC�A, BC�A) using Landolt's broken ring chart, mani-
fest and cycloplegic refraction, slit lamp biomicroscopy, 
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of  vision, and foreign body sensation. Postoperative re- Postoperative re-Postoperative re-
sults were assessed as follows:

Visual outcome:� �1) Efficac��Efficac�� was represented as the per-
centage of  eyes having no difference between postopera-
tive UC�A and preoperative BC�A at one-week follow--week follow-week follow--
up[���� and (�) safety was assessed as the ratio postoperativeand (�) safety was assessed as the ratio postoperativesafety was assessed as the ratio postoperative 
BC�A �preoperative BC�A at the end of  follow-up-upup 
period[��.

Refractive outcome:� Stability of  the surgical procedure 
was measured as the percentage of  eyes with postopera-
tive manifest refractive spherical equivalent within �� 1.0 
diopter at the end of  follow-up period-up periodup period[��.

Statistical analysis
Data were collected and analyzed using the Statistical 
Program for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software (version 
1���� SPSS, Chigao, IL, United States). The quantitative Chigao, IL, United States). The quantitativeChigao, IL, United States). The quantitative IL, United States). The quantitativeIL, United States). The quantitative United States). The quantitativeUnited States). The quantitativenited States). The quantitative). The quantitative 
variables were e�pressed as range or mean �� SD . Stu-as range or mean �� SD . Stu- range or mean �� SD . Stu- or mean �� SD . Stu- mean �� SD . Stu-
dent t test was used to compare the quantitative data oftest was used to compare the quantitative data of  
the two groups while chi-square test was used to compare 
qualitative frequencies. AA P value of less than 0.0�� wasof  less than 0.0�� wasless than 0.0�� was 
considered to �e statisticall�� significant.

RESULTS
In all 1��0 eyes, the mean preoperative spherical equiva-
lent refraction was -�.��� �� �.� D (range, -1.�� to -1�� D), �� �.� D (range, -1.�� to -1�� D),�� �.� D (range, -1.�� to -1�� D), �.� D (range, -1.�� to -1�� D),�.� D (range, -1.�� to -1�� D),, -1.�� to -1�� D), -1.�� to -1�� D), 
mean sphere was -4.4 �� �.�� D (range, -1.��� to -14.0 D), �� �.�� D (range, -1.��� to -14.0 D),�� �.�� D (range, -1.��� to -14.0 D), �.�� D (range, -1.��� to -14.0 D),�.�� D (range, -1.��� to -14.0 D),, -1.��� to -14.0 D), -1.��� to -14.0 D), 
and mean cylinder was -1.0 �� 1.� D (range, 0 to ��.0 DC).mean cylinder was -1.0 �� 1.� D (range, 0 to ��.0 DC). �� 1.� D (range, 0 to ��.0 DC).�� 1.� D (range, 0 to ��.0 DC). 1.� D (range, 0 to ��.0 DC).1.� D (range, 0 to ��.0 DC)., 0 to ��.0 DC). 0 to ��.0 DC). 
The mean central corneal thickness was ��4� �� ��.1� �� ��.1��� ��.1� ��.1���.1� µm 
(range ��00 µm to �4�� µm). 

Table 1 shows the preoperative data by group. There 
�ere significant differences �et�een the thin �120�the thin (1�0thin (1�0 µm) 
and thick (1��0 µm) flap groups regarding pachymetry 
(thicker corneas had thicker flaps) and keratometric 
value (steeper cornea had thicker flaps). Although thin 
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flaps �ere associated �ith higher degree of  sphere and 
spherical equivalents to be corrected, the differences were the differences werethe differences weres were wereere 
insignificant.

LASIK was performed on ��� eyes with thin flaps (1�0s (1�0 (1�0 
µm) using the �0 microkeratome head. The mean abla-
tion depth was ��.� �� �1.�1 �� �1.�1�� �1.�1 �1.�1�1.�1 µm (range, ��-1���, ��-1��� ��-1��� µm), andand 
mean optic zone was �.�� mm. Si�ty-five eyes (4�.�%) mm. Si�ty-five eyes (4�.�%)mm. Si�ty-five eyes (4�.�%)Si�ty-five eyes (4�.�%) eyes (4�.�%) 
were operated after 1��0 µm flap creation using the 1�0� 
microkeratome head. The mean ablation depth was �� �� 
��.1� µm (range, ��-1�4, ��-1�4 ��-1�4 µm), and mean optic zone wasand mean optic zone wasmean optic zone was 
6.0� mm. The amount of a�lation �as significantl�� larger mm. The amount of a�lation �as significantl�� largermm. The amount of  a�lation �as significantl�� larger 
in the thin flap group than in the thick flap group �the thin flap group than in the thick flap group �thin flap group than in the thick flap group �the thick flap group �thick flap group �P ���� 
0�.0�0�4). The difference in the optic zone �as insignificant.

Figures 1 and � show the cumulative visual acuity inures 1 and � show the cumulative visual acuity in 1 and � show the cumulative visual acuity inand � show the cumulative visual acuity in � show the cumulative visual acuity in 
the thin and thick flap groups, respectivel��. �o significant, respectivel��. �o significant respectivel��. �o significant 
differences were found between the thin and thick flapthe thin and thick flapthin and thick flap 
groups.

Sevent���one e��es in the thin flap group achieved the�one e��es in the thin flap group achieved theone e��es in the thin flap group achieved thethe thin flap group achieved thethin flap group achieved the 
preoperative BCVA �ith efficac�� percentage of  94.8% as 

Thin flap group
(120 mm) 
n = 75

Thick flap group 
(150 mm) 
n = 75

P  value1

Sphere (D)
    Mean ± SD    -�.� ± �.4�    -�.� ± 2.��  �.�7��
    Range    -2.� to -�4.�    -�.2� to -�2.�
Cylinder (D)
    Mean ± SD    -�.� ± �.2�    -�.� ± �.��  �.�6�4
    Range      �.� to -�.�      �.� to -�.�
Spherical equi�alent (D)
    Mean ± SD    -�.� ± 4.�6  -7.7� ± 2.�7  �.��6�
    Range    -2.� to -��.�    -�.� to -��.�
Pachymetry (mm)
    Mean ± SD    ��� ± ��.��    �4� ± �2.7  �.���62

    Range    4�� to 62�    49� to 6�4
Keratometric �alue
    Mean ± SD 4�.62 ± �.� 44.72 ± �.6  �.��222

    Range   4�.� to 47.� 4�.�� to 47.��

Table 1  Preoperative data in the two groups

�Unpaired t test; 2Significant P �alue.
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Figure 1  Cumulative visual acuity in the thin flap group. BSCVA: Best- cor-
rected visual acuity; UCVA: Uncorrected visual acuity.
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Figure 2  Cumulative visual acuity in the thick flap group. BSCVA: Best- 
corrected visual acuity; UCVA: Uncorrected visual acuity.
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compared to 90�.8% in the thick flap group �6�� e��es). Thisthe thick flap group �6�� e��es). Thisthick flap group �6�� e��es). This 
difference was statistically significant (P �� 0.0��). Three�� 0.0��). Three 0.0��). Three0.0��). Three 
month postoperatively, all the operated eyes had UC�A 
equal to the preoperative BC�A in the two groups with 
efficac�� percentage of 10�0�% �Ta�le 2). of 100% (Table �). 100% (Table �). 

Figures � and 4 show the sphere, cylinder, and spheri-ures � and 4 show the sphere, cylinder, and spheri- � and 4 show the sphere, cylinder, and spheri-and 4 show the sphere, cylinder, and spheri- 4 show the sphere, cylinder, and spheri-
cal equivalent in the thin and thick flap groups 1� mo1� mo mo 
postoperatively, respectively. No significant differences, respectively. No significant differences respectively. No significant differences 
�ere found �et�een the thin and thick flap groups.the thin and thick flap groups.thin and thick flap groups.

The percentage of  eyes that lost one or more lines 
of  Landolt chart postoperatively was �.�% (11 eyes). 
The�� �ere three e��es �4.0�%) in the thin flap group �safet�� the thin flap group �safet�� thin flap group �safet�� 
94.8%) and 6 e��es �8.0�%) in the thick flap group �safet�� the thick flap group �safet�� thick flap group �safet�� 
�1.�%). The 11 eyes lost only one line of  Landolt visual 
acuity chart. No eyes in the study lost two or more lines.
At 12 mo after LASIK, 65 e��es �86.6%) of  the thin flap 
group and 59 e��es ���8.��%) of  the thick flap group �ere 
within ��1.0 D spherical equivalent (SE) of  the attempted 
refraction. This difference was the measure of  stabil-
it�� �hich �as significantl�� higher in the thin flap groupthe thin flap groupthin flap group 
�90�.1%) than in the thick flap group �86.�%).the thick flap group �86.�%).thick flap group �86.�%).

Enhancement was performed in only eight eyes (��.�%)nly eight eyes (��.�%) 
1� mo after LASIK in the study. Though insignificant, 
the thin flap group had a lo�er rate of enhancement ��thin flap group had a lo�er rate of enhancement ��a lower rate of enhancement (�lower rate of  enhancement (� 
e��es, 4.0�%) than the thick flap group �5 e��es, 6.6%).the thick flap group �5 e��es, 6.6%).thick flap group �5 e��es, 6.6%).

There were no intraoperative complications, especiallyere no intraoperative complications, especially no intraoperative complications, especially, especially especially 
flap-related problems such as free or incomplete flap-related problems such as free or incomplete flaprelated problems such as free or incomplete flapsuch as free or incomplete flapas free or incomplete flap 
or flaps with button-holes. No postoperative complica-
tions occurred. Subjective symptoms of dry eye such as occurred. Subjective symptoms of dry eye such asoccurred. Subjective symptoms of  dry eye such as 
dryness, blurring of  vision, and foreign body sensation 
occurred in �0.�% (�0) of eyes in the thin flap group of  eyes in the thin flap groupthin flap group flap groupflap group 
and ��.�% �25) of  e��es in the thick flap group. �o�ever,e��es in the thick flap group. �o�ever,the thick flap group. �o�ever, thick flap group. �o�ever,thick flap group. �o�ever, 
these symptoms were transient and disappeared after theand disappeared after thedisappeared after theafter the the 
use of  lubricant eye drops and gel.

DISCUSSION
Flap thickness is a parameter in modern LASIK surgery. 
Innovations in e�cimer laser technology have improved 
the optical qualit�� of  the e�cimer laser profile. Together 
with the increasing use of  the femtosecond laser, this has 
initiated the impact of  flap thickness on the outcomes of  
LASIK.

Ectasia following LASIK surgery has been reported 
numerous times in ophthalmic literature, and predictabili-
t�� of  flap thickness pla��s an important role in that risk[�,��. 
Thin�flap LASIK is �ecoming more routine as refractive 
surgeons and patients continue to pursue the rapid heal-
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ing advantages of  LASIK but wish to minimize the risk 
for ectasia. 

Studies evaluating the effect of  corneal flap thickness 
on LASIK outcomes report conflicting results. Yi et al[10� 
found slightly better visual outcomes in the thick-flap 
group (> 1��� µm) than in the thin�flap group �<� 1�5 1���1��� µm). Yeo 
et al[�� observed a higher incidence of  central corneal 
opacity after LASIK with thin flaps (mean thickness 
��.�� �� �.0� �� �.0��� �.0� �.0��.0� µm). A possible e�planation is injury to 
Bowman’s layer by the blade or a hidden masked button-s layer by the blade or a hidden masked button- layer by the blade or a hidden masked button-
hole, camouflaged ��� intact epithelium, �hich ma�� have 
caused central corneal scarring. The reason for the better 
outcomes achieved ��� thick�flap LASIK in these studiesachieved ��� thick�flap LASIK in these studies thick�flap LASIK in these studies�flap LASIK in these studiesflap LASIK in these studies 
seems to �e that the thin flap �as an unintended compli-
cation�� hence, it may have been irregular. 

Recent retrospective studies evaluated the effect of  
intended thin flaps on the outcomes of  LASIK 1, � and 
6 mo after surger�� and proposed that intended thin flaps 
for myopic LASIK were associated with better early visual 
and refractive results than thick flaps. Prandi et al[��� showed 
that thin flaps were associated with better UC�A at � UC�A at �UC�A at � at �at � 
mo and better residual spherical equivalent (SE) at � mo. 

Thin flap group (%) Thick flap group (%) P  value1

Efficacy 94.� 9�.� �.���2

Safety 94.� 9�.7 �.��42

Stability 9�.� �6.� �.���2

Table 2  Percentages of efficacy, safety and stability of the 
studied groups

�χ 2 test; 2Significant P �alue.
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Figure 3  Postoperative refractive values in the thin flap group.
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Figure 4  Postoperative refractive values in the thick flap group.
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Eleftheriadis et al[11�11�� reported faster visual recovery (UC�A 
at 1 wk and � mo) and lower postoperative myopic SE in 
eyes with thinner flaps. Cobo-Soriano et al[����� found that 
patients �ith thin flaps achieved �etter contrast sensitivit�� 
and lower re-treatment rates.

The present study was in agreement with these stud-
ies. It shows better UC�A in the thin flap group withthe thin flap group withthin flap group with 
higher efficacy (�4.�%) as compared to the thick flapthe thick flapthick flap 
group �90�.8%) one �eek postoperativel��. �o�ever, effi�, effi� effi-
cacy was 100% and equal in the two groups three monthss 
postoperatively. Degree of  postoperative astigmatism 
at 1�-mo follow-up was low (mean -0.�� �� 0.4�) in the-mo follow-up was low (mean -0.�� �� 0.4�) in themo follow-up was low (mean -0.�� �� 0.4�) in the-up was low (mean -0.�� �� 0.4�) in theup was low (mean -0.�� �� 0.4�) in thethe 
thin flap group and similar to that in the thick flap group. group and similar to that in the thick flap group.group and similar to that in the thick flap group.the thick flap group.thick flap group. group.group. 
Furthermore, thin-flap LASIK was associated with sig--flap LASIK was associated with sig-flap LASIK was associated with sig-
nificant a�lation depth, hence permitting higher degrees 
of  myopic correction.

Preoperatively the BC�A was ��� in �4 eyes (���.�%) 
in the thin flap group and in 62 e��es �82.��%) in the thickthe thin flap group and in 62 e��es �82.��%) in the thickthin flap group and in 62 e��es �82.��%) in the thickin �� eyes (��.�%) in the thick�� eyes (��.�%) in the thickthe thickthick 
flap group. BCVA �as 6/9 in 11 e��es �14.��%) in the thinthe thinthin 
flap group vs 14 e��es �18.��%) in the thick flap group. �nethe thick flap group. �nethick flap group. �ne 
week postoperatively, �� eyes (��.�%) in the thin flap the thin flap thin flap 
group and ���� eyes (��.�%) in the thick flap group hadthe thick flap group hadthick flap group had 
uncorrected visual acuity of  ���. Ten eyes (1�.�%) and �Ten eyes (1�.�%) and � eyes (1�.�%) and � 
eyes (�.�%) respectively had UC�A of  ���.

No intraoperative or postoperative complications oc- oc-oc-
curred either in the thin or thick flap group. This �as in 
accordance with the finding reported by Prandi the finding reported by Prandi Prandi et al[���, 
�ho sho�ed that thin flaps �ere as safe as and did notwere as safe as and did not as safe as and did notdid not not 
create significant postoperative complications compared 
with conventional flaps. Also, Azar et al[����� reported no 
flap complications in their study. �owever, Esquenazi 
et al[�� showed an increased incidence of  intraoperative 
and early postoperative complications in the thin-flap 
group compared �ith the medium� and thick�flap LASIK� and thick�flap LASIK and thick�flap LASIK�flap LASIKflap LASIK 
groups. Thin flaps �ere associated �ith �uttonholes in �% 
and epithelial defects in �% of  cases. These results sug-
gested that surgeons performing thin flaps should follo� 
up those patients more closel��, especiall�� in the first �eek 
after surgery. 

�ther advantages e�ist for thin-flap LASIK beyond 
the decreased risk for corneal ectasia. Anatomically, the 
anterior stroma is more compact[1��, creating a smooth 
flap interface and anterior stromal �ed surface, �hich is 
quite noticeable intraoperatively under the laser micro-
scope. Thinner flaps have less edema[1�� and are more eas-
ily stretched back into position to minimize or eliminate 
microstriae. This lessens the gap noted at the outer edge 
of  the flap.

Theoretically, less flap bulk should allow better ad-
herence of  the flap created ��� the endothelial pumping 
mechanism, and this ma�� lessen the risk for flap slippage 
and macrostriae. A smaller gap may also translate into 
less risk for epithelium in growth. Terminal corneal nerveum in growth. Terminal corneal nerve in growth. Terminal corneal nerve 
bulbs are cut closer to the epithelial surface and they are 
fe�er in num�er in thin flap, thus requiring less nerve re-
generation and perhaps inducing fewer dry eye problems 
than in thick�flap LASIK[4�.

Although corneal sensitivity was not measured in the 

present study, the incidence of subjective dry eye symp-the incidence of  subjective dry eye symp-subjective dry eye symp-
toms �as lo�er in the thin flap group than in the thickas lo�er in the thin flap group than in the thick lo�er in the thin flap group than in the thickthe thin flap group than in the thickthin flap group than in the thickgroup than in the thickthan in the thickin the thickthick 
flap group. Esquenazi et al[�� found no differences in these 
symptoms among their three groups.three groups. groups.

Although Esquenazi et al[�� demonstrated a highera higherhigher 
rate of  complications in thin-flap LASIK compared tocomplications in thin-flap LASIK compared to-flap LASIK compared toflap LASIK compared to 
medium- and thick-flap LASIK, they stated that if no- and thick-flap LASIK, they stated that if no and thick-flap LASIK, they stated that if no-flap LASIK, they stated that if noflap LASIK, they stated that if  no 
complications are encountered or if  they are managed 
successfully, thin-flap LASIK has long term stability-flap LASIK has long term stabilityflap LASIK has long term stability 
compara�le to conventional flap thickness LASIK. Also, 
Azar et al[�� found that the stability of  thin-flap LASIK-flap LASIKflap LASIK 
was similar to that of  conventional thick-flap LASIK-flap LASIKflap LASIK 
in corneas with equivalent residual stromal bed thick-
ness. In their study, there was a trend towards a lower re-
treatment rate in the thin flap group than in the thick flap 
group. This is consistent with the present study whichis consistent with the present study whichconsistent with the present study which 
sho�ed higher �90�.1%) sta�ilit�� of  thin�flap LASIK than�flap LASIK thanflap LASIK than 
thick�flap LASIK �8��.�%) together �ith a lo�er rate of�flap LASIK �8��.�%) together �ith a lo�er rate offlap LASIK �8��.�%) together �ith a lo�er rate ofa lower rate oflower rate of  
enhancement at si�-month follow-up.si�-month follow-up. follow-up.-up.up.

In summary, despite the conventional LASIK proce-
dure used in this stud��, thin�flap LASIK is an effective�flap LASIK is an effectiveflap LASIK is an effective 
and safe technique to correct myopic defects since it 
blends the advantages of  surface procedures with the 
rapid and comfortable visual recovery of  lamellar ap-
proaches. It achieves better visual results, more rapid more rapidmore rapid 
visual postoperative recovery, stable postoperative re-
fraction with better residual spherical equivalent, low 
degree of  astigmatism, and a lower rate of enhancement, and a lower rate of enhancement and a lower rate of enhancementof  enhancementenhancement 
than LASIK �ith thicker flaps. The accepted concept is 
that the main reason for creating thinner flaps is to have 
stronger corneas with wider ablations that provide high-
er vision quality and not to e�tend the range of  power 
correction.
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COMMENTS
Background
To evaluate the efficacy, safety, and stability of laser-assisted subepithelial 
keratectomy �������� �or myo��c correct�o�� �o��e ����er t���� ��a��� a��� com�are�������� �or myo��c correct�o�� �o��e ����er t���� ��a��� a��� com�are������� �or myo��c correct�o�� �o��e ����er t���� ��a��� a��� com�are�� �or myo��c correct�o�� �o��e ����er t���� ��a��� a��� com�are �or myo��c correct�o�� �o��e ����er t���� ��a��� a��� com�are�or myo��c correct�o�� �o��e ����er t���� ��a��� a��� com�aremyo��c correct�o�� �o��e ����er t���� ��a��� a��� com�are 
t�e re���lt�� w�t� t�o��e ac��eve� w�t� t��ck ��a���. ����� ��� ��t�ll t�e ma��� re�ract�ve 
procedure performed because of its rapid and comfortable visual rehabilitation, 
good refractive stability, and lower potential for haze formation. 
Research frontiers
T�������a� ����� ��� e��ect�ve a��� ��a�e to correct myo��c �e�ect��. �t ac��eve�� �et����a� ����� ��� e��ect�ve a��� ��a�e to correct myo��c �e�ect��. �t ac��eve�� �et���a� ����� ��� e��ect�ve a��� ��a�e to correct myo��c �e�ect��. �t ac��eve�� �et-
ter visual results, rapid visual recovery, and stable postoperative refraction thanand stable postoperative refraction thanstable postoperative refraction than 
����� w�t� t��cker ��a���.
Innovations and breakthroughs
No intraoperative or postoperative complications occurred either in the thin or occurred either in the thin oroccurred either in the thin or 
t��ck ��a� gro��. T���� ��������g ��� co�������te��t w�t� t�at re�orte� �y �ra������������g ��� co�������te��t w�t� t�at re�orte� �y �ra���� co�������te��t w�t� t�at re�orte� �y �ra����co�������te��t w�t� t�at re�orte� �y �ra���� w�t� t�at re�orte� �y �ra����t�at re�orte� �y �ra�����ra���� et al, whowho 
���owe� t�at t���� ��a��� are a�� ��a�e a�� a��� �o ��ot create ���g�����ca��t �o��to�era-
t�ve com�l�cat�o���� com�are� w�t� co��ve��t�o��al ��a���. �l��o, �zar et al reported 
��o ��a� com�l�cat�o���� ��� t�e�r ��t��y.
Applications
De����te t�e co��ve��t�o��al ����� �roce��re ���e� ��� t���� ��t��y, t�������a� ����� ������a� ����� �����a� ����� ��� 
an effective and safe technique to correct myopic defects since it blends the ad-
vantages of surface procedures with the rapid and comfortable visual recovery 
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of lamellar approaches. It achieves better visual results, more rapid visual post- more rapid visual post-more rapid visual post-
operative recovery, stable postoperative refraction with better residual spherical 
equivalent, low degree of astigmatism, and a lower rate of enhancement than, and a lower rate of enhancement than and a lower rate of enhancement thanof enhancement thanenhancement than 
����� w�t� t��cker ��a���. T�e acce�te� co��ce�t ��� t�at t�e ma��� rea��o�� �or cre-
at���g t������er ��a��� ��� to �ave ��tro��ger cor��ea�� w�t� w��er a�lat�o���� t�at �rov��e 
higher vision quality and not to extend the range of power correction.
Peer review
The paper is interesting and readable..
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